
Come, Little One.

Come to the clasp of my arms, lit-

tle one,
Come with your tenderest cling-

ing;
Come as the West greets the crim-

soning sun,
Come with your laughter and

singing.
Come with your rarest of kisses to

greet me;
Come with your sweetest of wel-

comes to meet me;
Come, and I'll tell you the tales you

entreat me,
Come, while the night-bir- d is

winging!

Come to the clasp of my arms, lit-

tle girl.
Come with your smiles so en-

trancing;
Come with the gold of the sun in

each curl,
Here where the shadows aiv

dancing.
Come with the pressure of pink lit-

tle hands;
Come with your wee, babbling bab j

commands;
Come, and we'll journey to mysti-

cal lands.
Where wearied eyelids are

Come to the clasp of my arms, lit- -

tie lass,
Come with your charms So en

dearing;
Come, and to visionary, shores v ;

will pass,
Toward which the Dream Ship is

steering. , ;

Come with the love-lig- ht aglow
in your eyes; ,

Lome, with vour wondering lonks ;

of surprise;
Come, while fhe setting sun purples

the skies,
ume tor the oieep Land we re

nearing!
A. A. Brininstool, in Los Angeles

Express.

(
Song of the Laggard.

I'd like to have my share of fame.
I'd like to be a leader here.

ia like au men to know my name
And greet me with a rousing

cheer,
I'd like to climb to topmost heights,

Where mediocrity is barred;
But that means working late at

nights
And that's too hard.

I'd like to write a clever book,
I've started once or twice to do it;

When I should work, my ease I
took,

And so I've never struggled
through it

I could succeed without a doubt;
But I've done noting, as I've said,

It is so hard to work them out.

I'm certain I could stand success
And I could get it if men knew

me:
I. wonder why tney never guess

My worth ana hand their prizes
to me.

I want to hold an honored place,
I'm very sick of merely clerking;

Most any station I would grace,
If can get it without working.

'
. Detroit Free Press.

Nothing Amiss.

Two Scottish farmers met on
their way to church. "Man," said
Donald, "I was wonderin' what you
will be askin' for your bit sheep
over at your steadin'?" "Man," re-

plied Dougal, "I was thinkin' I wad
be wantin' 50 shullin's for that
sheep." "I win take it at that,"
said Donald; but, och, man, Dougal,

I am awfu' surprised at you dooin'
business on the Sawbath." "Busi-

ness!" exclaimed Dougal. "Man,
aellin' a sheep like that for 50 shul-

lin's is not business at all; it's chari-

ty!"- London News.

. W; W. Lgngmire and daughter
Miss Myrtle were with Gem City
friends Thursd ay.

Chips of Truth.

To the pessimist the voyage of
life is a waiting voyage.

Contentment has one advantage
over wealth-Deo- Dle don't trv to
oorrow it irom you.

"Getting even" doesn't satisfy uo -

less we get a little more than even

it takes a smart man not to
think he's smarter

hothhtLvSome neonle who-

never take stimulants will swallow
. .t a I nlarge aoses oi nattery.

The pursuit of happiness seems j

to Hp n ftnrt tt rctcxna rnnoo
ur t--itc siauu piuiuuexj oi Bpeecn ,

better if the speaker is plain. j

When Hiar'niimctoH pvamino vnur.
self and see if the trouble istn't that
you feel too lazy to try again. -
Boston Transcript.
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The Democrat costs only one dol--
per year and will make a dis-

tant friend

Mrs. Minnie Umstattd of Hanni- -'

bal yesterday visit rela- -'

lives.
i

Elmer of Van Rensselaer
Academy was with friends
yesteraay.

Can't Write it Ri.ht.
"Did you know that there is at

iaoi unc ot;i limine; ill JJllgllSU Him

cfn 8Phen' but tn " Pos- -
sible to writer asked a University
of senior,

. T.t,'.f1Here is the 8en"I

lence, i swear I don t;
' u nZ" tn2;TL in Z

v .?!
..5.1011 laiiguogc luu OCC, yuu

8pell two, the sentence is in--
correct, as it is if you spell it either
'too or 'to.' Catch the point?
Roallir it So SnvAf yv S 1

thn,,dh ..,,. :'m""; o..uum uc puoai--
We to express the thought. This
thing has got me going, and it sim - .

ply goes t0 show what a mess the
nigiisn language is. mere cer
tainly is a two' and a word
'too and another 'to' and they are
all three pronounced alike-tw- o,

too, or to which makes it correct
a. trm .

10 say: mere are tnree twos, or
tnree toos- - or three tos in the En--

- llsn language.' But what's the
use?- "- Philadelphia Herald.

The Best i

Columbia Herald: There is a
great deal said about a publicity
bureau for Missouri. The state
now enjoys the work of a long es--

t a..taonsnea Dureau or this nature in !

the manner of the Missouri press,
The press may a little bit
lazy at times and forget to tell all
about the goodness, of Missouri.
yet, in time does the
work and does it well.

Now is a dnnri timo
per in Missouri to begin talking
about the mnnv dnnH nf
the state and its opportunities to'Mary Hii
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Play Fair It

No matter how much monev
a man may have he does not like
tr kn An(r.m,AA It U Iucnauucu. 11 nc uuys a coat

"a,lia "1C luul l" jusi wnai
the merchants says Jt is: if he buys
a barrel of apples he is indignant if
he discovers that the big apples
have been put in the ends of the
barrel and small or unsound ones
between and he decides not to deal
again with the man from whom he
Bought them. No man wins per
manent success who does not deal
fairly with his customers. But let
us not h.onest simPly because it
pays financially, for there is a bet--
ter reason It naV9 fnr noara rf- - -- - v,.

m'nd fforded and the true welfare
.v Jvfui. mill 1 dl 111

Journal.

Extremes.

Extremes meet, Sa.d a pluto-- 1,i
.cthuc Kepuoncan in auusion to
the entrance of a Democrat or two
into President Taffs cabinet "And '
SO thpv dr. whpn Hnd ntc hi.
in his mouth," was the response of
a democratic Democrat; "but both '

extremes belong to the same dog,"
IThe Public.

We don't believe much in foreign
missions as long as there is about
62 per cent of the total population
of the United States who are not
members of any church, a
great many who are in the church
are but little more than heathens.
According to Dr. H. K. Carroll of
New York there are 34382,543
communicants of all the churches
in the Uuited States, Chariton
Courier.

Dr. Pearl Abell and family of
Palmyra, have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hagan. i

j

On the iurv in the little Kim?- -

dom: James Clayton, Bad Jones;
.Tom Berry and John Greathouse,

Henry W. Wine and daughter.
Miss Maude, of Quincy, have been
with Monroe friends, they were en- -

those
cr

Pays

while

"w,ro .now"n8 u"n l VI5 Mr

"'es sister, airs. j. n. lernii.

Abe Moyers and wife of Hatch
ipent Sunday and Monday with
Monroe relatives.

Walter Dimmitt went t0
the Bluff City Monday to visit her
c of or MrQ I T 3 Hickman

Isaac Mclntire was a business
visitor in Palmyra Monday

'

Node Greer was a basiness visitor
. QM:nv inursqny--

Marion MrFnr.n
was with Monroe friends yesterday.

Have the Democrat to do your
ob P""ting.

Miss Elizabeth Gosney has been
visiting friends at Woodland.

Miss Olivia Gray of Farber has
been visiting her brother, J. B.
Gray.

Prof. E. M. Sipple visited the
Quincy schools Friday.

Ear, Reldi of Quin wag with
friends in this city Sunday,

1

Two of John Pike's children have
been very ili with typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. N. Sparling was with
Shelbina, friends Friday.

E. L Davis was a business visitor
in Palmyra, Friday.

Mrs-R-A-. Terrill. of Warren has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.

I Notlce ,s hereby fiIven t0 the
Qualified votersfof School District
f Cky f

(56) Range 7 and 8. Counties of
Monroe' arion and Ral,s' State of

j Missouri, that the annual School
, Election of said ' district shall be
i held at the same time and place as
the election of municinal offirprs
The following will be proposed: The

, .. r . ..
eiecuon oi two directors lor a term
oi tnree years to nu vacancies caus- -

ed by the expiration of term of of--

fice of W. W. Handlpv nnH Mark C,

Hawkins.
This 3rd day of March 1909.

T. J. SHARP. Secy.

City Election.

Notice is hereby given that the
Annual City Election will be held
on Tuesday, April 6th. 1909. Offic- -
ers to be elected one Alderman
from each ward.

ir.;J , i. ,
voting piaces ana juuges oi eiec--

tion. as follows:

First Ward, Commercial Hotel.
Judges H. J. Kent, J. D. Erwin, H.
C. Fuqua.

CA kTA r- - ir:nocvuuu ii mu, vicaiuciv mills.
Judges C. L Drescher. D. M. Proc- -

t0r. J. D. Crawford.

ard'? TC1 ?oomi--

Jud- - J-- SharP. Geo. F.
Green Jno. Moore.

AARON BOULWARE, Mayor
of the City of Monroe, Mo.

Monroe City. Mo.. March 18. 1909.

Here is a story on the Missouri
mule: A farmer, by hard labor,
raised a large crop of popcorn, but
as he could not sell it that fall, de-

cided to keep it till spring but when
spring came he was still unable to
dispose of it. He decided to crib it
and wait for better prices. The
corn stood the weather alright, un-

til one day the sun got too hot for
it and it began popping and flying
all over the horse lot and that poor
mule, thinking it was snowing.
backed Himself up against the corn
crib and froze to death. Ex.

. ..
After a winter long, visit with

his brother W. H. Pafford. John W.
Fbfford has returned to his home,
CasstiUe.Miao.

RICH RED BLOOD

You Will Never Have It as Lonf as
You Have Dyspepsia.

Just as long as you have dyspep-
sia your food will not properly di-

gest, and the nutritious elements in
the food will not be extracted or
absorbed, and impoverished or wat
ery blood will follow.

This condition may not be appar
ent at first, but it will come just
as sure as the sun will rise again.

Any stomach ailment, including
all forms of indigestion, ran h
promptly cured by using Mi-o-- na

tablets, a scientific treatment un
surpassed.

It stops fermentation, belching of
gas and taste of sour food almost at
once.

The mighty power of Mi-o-n- a to
invigorate and restore the stomach
to perfect condition is known every
where.

Mi-o-n- a cures by building up - by
banishing the cause For thin peo-
ple it is a great flesh builder, be
cause it causes the stomach to give
more and purer nutrition to the
blood. It cures sea and car sick
ness and vomiting of pregnancy al
most immediately. L M. Wood
sells Mi-o-- na for 50 cents a larde0
box and guarantees it to cure or
money back.

rirue
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA
Bronch' Croup, Coughs and Colds, ot
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

L M. Wood.

Cow Injured.

Friday afternoon some boys were
out hunting in a pasture a short
distance northwest, of the city and
they had a vicious bulldog with
them. In the Dasture was a iyw
belonging to John C. Coontz and
the dog was set upon the cow by
the boys, so it is alleged. The cow
was almost ruined by the brute and
it is claimed that the boys are re
sponsible for it. -- Hannibal Jour
nal.

The harder times grow and the
more difficult it gets to be for the
man who toils to earn his living,
the more offices and higher salaries
are demanded by the men in poli-
tics, on the ground that it costs
more to live When it costs the
officials more to live, the tax-beari-

animal must live on still less.
Caruthersville Democrat.

A woman took her baby in her
arms to hear a preacher down at
Cameron the other evening. The
loud voice lrom the platform awoke
the child and made it cry. and its
mother got up and was leaving the
hall when the minister stopped her
by saying, '"My good woman, don't
go away, the baby doesn't disturb
me Tt isn't for that sir. I leave"
she replied, "it's you disturbing this
bady."

Washington. D.C-T- he long con
test over the appointment of col-

lector of customs at Charleston. S.
C, which was waged over the selec-
tion of Dr. William D. Crum termi
nated today by the appointment
by President Taft of Edward W.
Durant,Jr, for the position. Du- -
rant is a white man.

Cortelyou's Contribution.

Rich Hill Enterprise: Mr. Cor- -
telyou, the outgoing Secretary of
the Treasury, will be remembered
chiefly as the man who explained
that last years government deficit
was "more apparent than real."
The country must not be permitted
to forget Co rtelyou.


